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P K Chopra, Ragistrar

Dear Ms. Mehta ,

This is with reference to your personal interview conducted on 07 May 2018 at llT Gandhinagar. We
are pleased to infofm you thatyou have been selected to be engaged as a,,Trainee in StudentAffairs,,
at llTGandhinaSaron the following terms and conditions.

1,
2.

The assignment is on a purely tempo€ry and contractual basis, for a period ofone year startjng
from 02lulv 2018.
You

willbe paid a consolidated (all inclusive) stipend ofRs.18,OOO/- (Eighteen Thousand Only)per

month during the above mentioned period.

3.
4.
5.

You may avail shared bachelor accommodation in the campus on payment of usuar cnarges.
During the contract period of traineeship, you will be working full time for llT Gandhinagar and
you will be eligible for casual leave ofone day per month but not exceedint 08 days in
a calendar
year.
You willbe workingwith the StudentAffairs team and assisting them with

to

alltypesofjobs related

Student Affairs oftice (including database management, office

correspondence,

scholarshipsfellowships, processint of payment voucheB, studeht event coordinat|on and so
on). The Institute may, however, modin/your responsibilities at its sole discretion.

6.

7.

You will be working fo. six days a week (Monday
different shifts, if required.

-

Saturday) in regular office hours and in

You are also entitled to receive nominalOpD med ica I fa cilities (withoutany reimbursement) from

the Institute.

8.

You will need to sign an agreement on a general stamp paper of Rs. 1OO/_ for which a draft copv

ofan agreement

9.

is enclosed.

This offer is subject to the successfulcompletion ofyour Gfaduation Degree. you are required to
produce mark sheets and certificatesto this effect. The appointment is provisiona I u ntil the mark
sheets and certificates are submitted, and this should be no laterthan 31Julv 2018.

lfthe offer of traineeship is acceptable to you on the terms and conditions stated above and in the
draft ofthe contract, then please confirm the acceptance at the earliest and report for duty on 02 JulV
2018, failing which this offer will automatically stand cancelled.

Ms. Chetna Mehta
8-803 Savvy Solaris
Backside

ofD-Mart

Motera, Gujarat
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